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I 12 MILES PER HOUR
1 if p tot Hilton (Jur florrrI rn an r c irl at ti (m Jitit
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I 20th Century Storage Warehouse Co
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eaton Pump
oungish looking and popular

Havana Brown Calfskin
Gun .Metal Calfskin, White JJuekkin, Gtey liucksKin.

I liuiti a xhocs utr un economy

Hanan & Son
1318 St.

, 1 1 mi iaj miimuimmiiuxii iiiiiiniiiiii laa

ppij

Chestnut

11)18

Oriental Rugs

Extraordinary Offering
Special 20 Reduction
Pre-Invento- ry Clearance Sale

consisting of more than 85 Persian Serape Ruga of
unusual magnificence, ranging in room sizes from 7 ft.
3 in. x 9 ft. 5 in. up to 11 ft. 5 in. x 17 ft. 4 in.

These Rugs are all firm and strong in texture and
made of the very finest Persian wool and dyes.

In design they are most attractive, many showing a
good-side- d clearly defined central design, richly colored
in dark blue on a ground of mellow shades of ied, brown
or dull ivory reminiscent of the now priceless Persian
rugs woven many years ago.

Owing to the steadily advancing prices money can
be saved by making selections now.

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO.
1220 Market Street

TUESDAY,
"TSIIAKESPEARE'SNATAL

DAY TO BE OBSERVED

Usual Celebration Will Take
Place at Forrest Home

This Afternoon

Hie IMwln 1'oirest Home. Itolmee-bt).f- f

13 one place In Philadelphia in
which the 354th anniversary of tho birth
of William Shahcrpearc will be cele-bral-

today.
I'ollowln? a ru'lo laid down by 1'or-re- st

when he left ffls estate at "SprlnK-brool- -'

as a permanent homo for nc-- ti

esses and actors who had passed tho
when they veto nhlo to nppear InInge
Blare of tho footlights, tho little

group which has letlred from the profes-'slo- n

to tho hospitality of tho homo will
faithfully observe the day. ,1'orrest id

that each J ear tho memory of the
be and so il

i done

Xtanj of those whj have sought shelter
in the homo havo at ono time or another
trod the boards" In tho toles of Shy-loc- i.

Juliet, Portia and the
man other characters of tho poet's pen
Tho gather each jear, some
bj death and others nddod tl'.rough new
retirements to listen to eulogies and
hear readings from the works of

Prominent speakers and actors'travel
to the to aid In tho cclebtatlon

j The totriy will begin nt J
o clock limitations have been sent out
to many peoplo In Philadelphia who are

In the. and
In tha of the bard.

L-r-r--

S m ins
ties

At the

Interested drama, especially
works

Klmkespeare'u birthday la also to bo'
ohnerved by the Phllomuslan Club this

(nfteroon at 3 o'clock, when Professor
Henry W of Uoston, will
Kite u of "Julius Caesar." Tho
members of tlio club bao been Invited
to bring their friends by tho llterutuia.

"'
i I I .

and art or which Mrs,
(.'huiles 1'lsh U chairman

ki'

SOLDIER DIES
FROM TRAIN

Private John Sccoie, Fatally Hurt
Leaning From Window, Dead at

Jewish Hospital

.fului itcoic. a private In tho lulled1
.Slates army, died early today In the
Jewish Hospital from received
here last 1'rldny.

h'ecoro was being transported from a
southern training lamp to an .

port with a contingent of troops soon to I

sail for 1'iance. As the troop train
passed over u bridge In N'icetown, he
stuck his head out of the window and

Hard of Aion must honoicd ' W1,H bumped by un obstruction.

Hamlet,

missing

Shake-
speare

home
ecrcises

New

Southwlck.
leading

committee,
Clement

class

Injuries

Atlantic

tils siviiu was iraciureo lie was un
ousdotis when taken to the hospital and

died without legalnlng consciousness

TO ItKAItUUK OLD WAR CASE

Vitginia-We- st Virginia Suit to Be
Discussed Again

m -- IiIiik Ion. piil i3. A rcargument
of proceedings Instituted by the State of
Virginia to compel West Virginia to p.i
.1 Judgment of ?1.',393 000 resulting (wti
a suit tu collect Virginia's t'lvll V. ai
debt hah been ordered bv the Supreme
( utn t

p,o8r..T' Q)

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINGS

The purchase of a fiiier quality
Diamond assures permaneni
vdlisfact ibn reaixlless of the
MZC.

New Spring Suits
Hundreds in Brilliant Assembly

Specially Priced

fk. .:.. $

lEzsttW
mlBBffi1pj1H

Wit

INJURED
ACCIDENT

19
otler- -

the assortment
augmented

uric models ad'ord-uniisu- al

opportuni- -
in desirable,

Strictly Tailored Mod-
els
Eton, li olero and
Vestees.

stunningly designed
tailored

nasnmg siik lining s.
Men's Wear Serges, Ga- - v
I - T-- , fuaiuines, t-- o j) i l ii s ,

Tweeds, Twills, Checks
in Navy, Rookie, Gray,
etc.

No Charge for Alterations F

Market Comer Twelfth Street

.75

extraordinary

hijjh-tailleur- s.

Semi-Tailore- d

magnificently

Fashion

Q-gp"--
-

A Week of Special
Privilege in Laces
and Embroideries

10 Per Cent. Discount

For 6 Lucky 22-2- 7

Involving the Lace and Embroidery
without reservation.

LACES
Val., Cluny, Filet, Venise

EMBROIDERIES
to Widest

27- - and 45-ln- Flouncings
Galoons of Varied Width

Shop

Days April

entire
stocks

Narrowest

Distinctive daintiness and grateful
economy are hand-in-han- d for one short
week. The last deft touch for ladies', chil-

dren's and infants' wear; for collars and
cuffs, summer gowns, underwear.

. i
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Locking
Ihe Stable Door

after the
Horse is stolen

is poor stuff.

Licking
Ihe Kaiser on

I he American Coast
is a

Dashed Sight
Worse!

If buying a Suit
Interferes with

buying a Bond
Let the Suit go

and
Lend the Money

to America!

Buy the Bond NOW!

Perry & Co.

Spring Suits
at $20

$25, $30, $35

That we couldn't
duplicate to sell
at $5 more apiece
if we had to go
into the market to
buy the materials
and have them
made today!

J Besides the intrin-
sic value of material,
they have the dis-

tinction of the Perry
Cut, Perry Work-
manship, Perry Fit
and Style.

J Come in and see
them for yourself,
compare them with
any or all others, and
be yourself the
judge!''

Perry & Ca
"N. B- - T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
i ij I p
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